Maryland Opportunity Zone Leadership Task Force
March 14, 2019
Truitt Community Center
319 Truitt Street, Salisbury MD 21804

AGENDA

1. Welcoming Remarks by Mayor Jake Day

2. Introduction from Lt. Governor Rutherford and Introduction of Members

3. Approval of Minutes from February 22, 2019 Meeting

4. Brief highlights from Agency Task Force members on roles in OZs

5. Commerce County Tours overview - Secretary Schulz

6. DHCD presentation (Secretary Holt and Frank Dickson)
   ● OZ Selection Process
   ● Information Exchange
   ● Financial Overview

7. Public comment - Question and Answers

8. Next Regional Meeting - Southern, MD
   Date TBD

9. OZ Important Links:
   ● Task Force contact Email: MD.OpportunityZones@maryland.gov
   ● Lt. Governor’s webpage: ltgovernor.maryland.gov/opportunityzones
   ● DHCD information exchange: https://dhcd.maryland.gov/Pages/OpportunityZones.aspx

10. Closing Remarks by Lt. Governor